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TCU Horned Frog     Memorial to Randolph Clark 
Popularity Revue Being Erected in Main Hall, T. C. tL 

Set for Dec. 14 A memorial to the Rev. Randolph i who had had to leave school fed fight, 
  ; Clark   to   be   placed  on   the   bulletin ! the two young men, on returning from 

WHll  Be    Held    at    7:30lbo»rd in the h*" of the «uditoriumjthe *""■• «»>ceived the '<*« of found- 

p. M. in Basketball    lbuildin,f vilh the Rev' cl"k'» *■**■'' 

Coy Poe to Lead 
ICU.Band    I 
At S. JL U. Game 

A dimming Used I Homecoming Activities Will Begin 
For All Purposes 
In Good Ole Days 

With Ex-Lettermen's Stag Banquet 
University Cafeteria Friday Night 

Gymnasium. 

irig'a college. 
They established Add-Ran College 

for the first time on a vacant lot in 
FortWorth in 1869rin 1872 the Clark 
brothers moved thetr school to the 
more placid settlement of Thorp 

j Spring.     Add-Ran   College   remained 

Hollywood Song "Writer, 
Author Is Former 

President. 

Glee  Club to  Sing 

on a blaTk velcvet background as the 
; center  is   being     made   by   Johnnie 
Hughes. 

DlCtatOr$    Will    Play]    Th« Pl<*"»-*ffl be encircled by a. 
. '.   , ■     wreath  and  headed "In   Memoriam." 

o -..«. AnnrainfM Affair   to   Be L A P'CtUre °f Add-Ran College will I there "for more than 20 years. 
BaCU» Announces Affairto   «*  be on the left-hand side at the top and >     Forced to  admit  that  the  institu- 

Formal for Candidates, one of T, c; v_ today w„, ^ on fte: ^ would ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^ 
p1 Escorts Only. right-hand side. brothers turned it over to the Chris- 
 1!"       , „ A   Kro1'-   bearing     an   honor   roll,' ti'an   denomination.     Addison     Clark 

,   Tho Greater 1936 Horned Frog Pop-   headed by the Rev. Mr. Clark's name ! continued as president, and for a time 
ularity Revue will be held at 7:30 p.   will be pi ced at the botton. On eith-! Randolph   Clark   was     a     professor. 

er side will be tributes by President I When the school  was finally moved  song  WTiter and  author,  takes over 

n ' valtS a"d De*n C°'by D' Ha"''' * Fort Worth under the m0re Preten". the  baton  8nd  conducts  the   Horned 
Dr.  Edwin  C.  Boynton  of  Hunts-|tious name of Texas  Christian Uni-Frog Band of which he is a former 

preached   the   funeral   services; vrisitv:  Bbth     brothers   had   retired  president 

deception, Luncheon, T.C. U.-S..M. U. Football 
Game, Annual Homecoming Ball to Furnish 

. Activities for Exes Saturday. 

Saturday, Dec. 14, in the Basket- 
ball Gymnasium. 

"The revue will be formal for the 
popularity candidates and their es- 
corts only," Jones Bacus, editor said. 
The Dictators will furnish music for 
both the dance and revue. 

Marsh Will   Direct Singing of 
Alma Mater for Radio 

Broadcast. 

The T. C. U. band will go "Holly- 
wood" Saturday, as Coy Poe, movie 

ie association, 

services) vi'isitv,   both 
held for the  Rev. Clark,' 92, Sunday.1 from the faculty, 
at Stephenville.    Judge  Pannill and |     President   Waits   presided   over   a 
Dean Colby D. Hall, paid tributes to | memorial service held Monday morn- 

Hays  Bacus, assistant editor, will   the Rev. Mr. Clark. ,President E. M. I ing in the Auditorium.  Registrar  S. 
be in charge of the event, and the fol- j Waits and   the  Rev. C.  B.  Dunn  of 
lowing committees have been appoint- stephenville said prayers. 
ed: Ticket committee,    Hays    Bacus.!     Randolph Clark was born in Harri- 
chairman,    and    the   entire    Homed : son County in 1844 — the son of the 
Krog  staff;    decorationa. committee,  man who  printed the first congres- 
Miss Kathryn Swiley, chairman, Misssional records for the Texas Repub- 
Ruth  Connor,    Miss    Helen  Stubbs,' lie.    He,  together  with   his  brother, 
Johnnie   Hughes   and   Joe   McMinn; ; Addison   Clark,  enlisted   in  the  Six- 
prograu  committee,  Miss  Rosemary  teenth Texas Cavalry when the Civil 
Collyer, chairman, Miss Grace Malo-  War broke out. 
ney and Raymond Michero. Feeling sorry for the  young  man 

The admission to the revue will be j ——— 1  
25 centa  a  person, and  40  cents  »   \T    .»       J      IT   J    < I 

couple to the dance INatlOH S   IN OlaDieS 
"To  date  the  number of students 

who   have   had   pictures   made   for T^   A ftpnrl (Intnp 
the yearbook Is very amall aa com-j lu miCIlU UdHIC 
pared  with the  siae  of  the  student j 
body," Baeua said. "All students must; Rj(>£ 
have thair pictures made within the' 
next three Weeks if they want to be 
included in the book this. year. 

"The photographer will be inform- 
ed to ati# taking pictures after Dec. 
21. and after that date  no student, 

'    ", .    ,      ...    .. ...   ..  here Saturday to witness T. C. U. and 
regardless  of   classification,  will   be 
>l!owed  to,have hia  or her picture  *■ M. U. settle the little matter of the 
made, " Bacus said. Southwest   Conference   football   title. 

Loy  McCarroll,  business  manager,  the stands will be filled with notables 
reports that the first payment of $7.50  from ,an gyer the country. 

Grantland Rice, one of the best 

known sports writers in the country 

and chairman of Collier's Ail-Ameri- 

can Football Board, will be in the 

press box. Bill Cunningham of Bos- 

ton and Joe Williams, sports editor 

York    World-Telegram, 

Pinky Tomlin, Misses Betty Bron- 
son and-Dorothy Page, film players 
and members of Poe's party flying 
here for the game   anc" Homecoming 

<■  Time   and   tide   wait   for no   mail/ 
and  time   brings changes.    T. C  U. 
would hardly, be recognizable for the ; 
same school that it was about twenty 
years  ago. • 

Once   the   Administration  Building) 

housed all the departments, science, Homecoming activities for the Frog exes begin! at 6:30 p. m. 
journalism, Bible, and the Library.     Friday with the ex-lettermen's stag banquet to be'given in the 

The present office of the dean of. University Cafeteria. Frank Ogilvie, president of the; 
women used to be the book store, will preside. 
.The president's office was in the, The reception of graduates and exes will take place Saturday 
room which is now the modern morning in the main hall of the Administration Building. Harry 
language office, and the dean's and Hines, chairman of the Texas Highway Commission, will talk six 
registrar's office was in the class minutes at the luncheon to be served in the Cafeteria at 12 o'clock 
room which adjoins 'the language Saturday, 
office. 

People   lived   in   the   rooms' back  1 
of the auditorium, one    on   the first 
floor and another on the second. 

Married couples also lived in Goode 
Hall. ~~\ 

During   the   World    War   all   the  • 

Blackstone Open 
To Ex-Frogs Friday 

doors  were  taken  off   the rooms   in 
W.  Hutton   led  the  audience  in  the  activities, will also l)e honored by the Goode Hall. 
singing of "Faith  of  Our  Fathers."; band. In   the   cafeteria   a   partition   was 
The prayer was said by Dr. Clinton j    Just before  the  kick-off the  band placed   in   the  middle   of  the  room, 
Luckhart. will  accompany  the T.  C. U.  Men's and boys had to eat on one side and 

Tributes   were  payed   to   the   Rev. j Glee   Club  as   they  sjng the  "Alma"1 girls on the other. 
j\r.  Clark   by   Judge   W.   H.   Penix, j Mater Hyain" for the, radiobroadcast, 
class of 1896; Judge Walter Morris, | The glee club will be) directed by W. 
former student; Dean E. V. Jennings 
ol S. M. U., representing the colleges 
of Texas; Dean Hall, and President 
Waits. 

Williams,   Cun- 
ningham Head List of 

Visiting Writers. 
When 30,000 or more fans gather 

Rev. Perry (jfesham 
—if!! To Dedicate Organ 

Former T Men, Guests, 
Honored at Annual 

Banquet. 

■T" Association J. Marsh. 
Don Gillis, director, announced that 

"Jazz in F," theme song of the Rice 
victory, will be played again Satur- 
day   while   the   opponents   have   the j 
ball. "Tiger Rag" will be played as it   WiH    Be    Held    From 
has   been  ever   since the first score ITrifil  9 fi'f^lnflV 
against Baylor after every touchdown 
by the Frogs, and ''The Horned Frog 

Game Hill Start at 2 P. M. 
The T. C. U.S. M. U. football tilt 

will start 12 p. m. The first annual 
Homecoming Ball will be in the Crys'' 
tal Ballroom of the Texas Hotel. The 
battrbor.i \ri\\ be open at 8. p. m. for 
the reunion of clauses. The dance will 
start at 9 o'clock. Milton Daniel, 
member of the Board of Trustees, will 
be master o' ceremonies. 

"The Members of the Horned 
Frog team and their dates will be the 
guests at -he dance. Several sur- 
prise stunts will tje given during the 

of 
the Ex-st'ldents and Alumni Associa- 
tion said. Seventy-five hosts and- hos- 

Sunday Morning Service Will Be!Stomp" will again be featured. 
Devoted to Affair—Muth 

to Be at Console. 

Saturday. 

and must be paid before Dec. 15.      » 
 o  

Public Is Invited 
To Attend Exhibit 

Kx Art 
Work 

Students   to   Display 
Tea   to   Be at 

Given Sunday. are  among  other  eastern   big   shots 

who will cover the game. 

Big Ten  Coaches on List. 

The list of coaches who will be pres- 

The public is invited to .attend an| 
art exhibition sponsored by. ex-stu-^ 
dents of the art department during, 
„ , u •    »u. .rf ..™m. !*nt just about exhausts, the roster of Homecoming week in the art rooms.!        ' 

Open house will be held Saturday ■ nationally important mentors. Among 
morning, and a tea will be given fron^ the list will be Francis Schmidt, Ohio 
2 until 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon,! state; Bernie Bicrman, Minnesota; 
Mrs. Mary McLean Bullock, generar Lynn Wa,dorf     Northwestern;    Ray 
exhibition chairman, has announced.  .   .■>.... .:: —.. M „, . ...  . i Morris m, Vaoderbilt; Dana Bible, Ne- 
The receiving line will  be composed, '     •" .  • 
of Mrs, Vera Derr and  Misses /Car-  braska;  rreo    Thomsen,    Arkansas; 
olyn Lewis, Margaret  Rankin,  Polly' Homer Nortan, Texas A. A M.; Jack 
llirrison,  Mary Jarvis, and T;helma Chevigny.    Texas;    Gus    Henderson, 
Hobinaon.    Miss  Lottie  Martin  »nil!Xulsa 
Had H. Sanders, Bullock and Beck-1    ^^ ^^ ^^ f Carpen_ 
am will pour tea. ,. . ,      . ." . 
■"Some  of the  former  art  student*}^ state auditor, and Charles Lock- 
particup»Ung   in   this  exhibition "are, hart, sta e treasurer, are among the 
Iiwight Holmes, John Dourl««. Mmes. I atate officials who will be here. 
Sander^   Bullock,   Derr   arid   Misses      Ralph  Kohn,    producer    from  the 

Weldon Allen, drum major, will pre- 
sent a 54-piece marching band at the 
half in a drill honoring both schools. 

The entire morning service of the I The letters S. M. U. will be formed; day night i 
University Christian Church Sunday! for the east stands and the T. C. U. Jsium. The 
will be devoted to the dedication of' emblem and a "T" for the west stands.! bers of the 
the new Hammond Electronic Organ, |    The band was forced this week to  team.  ' 
which has been donated to the church! postpone an invitation to play a seriea.1 Ex-stiuJ>ntf will be welcome at the 
by two of its members in memory of ] of three Sunday night half-hour . dance, and students who wish to have 
J. Tom Morgan, Mrs. Mary Morgan broadcasts over the Southwest Net-'alumni jr -xes as their guests at the 
and K. C. Miller'. work because    of    previous engage-1 dance are invited to do so. 

Billy Muth will open the service it ">«"*»•   The invitation came as a re- 
10:50 a. m. with the playing of thesult of the concert presented by the 
prelude.   The Rev.   Terry    Gresham j b»n<1 over KTAT last SundaV af ter" 
will dedicate the organ at 11 o'clock.'n00n- 
His sermon will be "Music and Life." ~°t 

The organ will be played by Muth  Dramatic Club to Give 

Z5ZSS pt tneUan forj   ChristmasJProduction 
several  Sundays. j 

This organ is about the third of; Miss    Ruth     Connor    Reports 

More than 400 former athletes and 
their guests are expected to fill the 
banquet room to capacity. 

Kenneth Vaughn and Clyde Hur- 
ley's Dictators will furnish music. 
Admission \vill be 40 cents per couple. 

Chorus Will Sing 
In Chapel Dec. 18 

•larvia, Harrison, Martin, Lewis, Ran- 
kin  and   Robinson. 

Quinn Buck and Miss Sarah Smith, 

Columbia   Pi?tures  Corporation,  will 
bring a party of .six from Hollywood. 

Coy Po    manager for Pinky Tom- 
now studying in Philadelphia; Hen- j ]jn and other movie lights, has made 
ry McLellan, ■ atudent in Florida; j reservations for 24 persona. Betty 
Bob Gray, carrying on his course in j Bronson and Dorothy Page are named 

organ 
its kind to be installed in Texas. It 
is smaller than a piano and has no 
pipes. The tones originate in a tiny 
console, weighing only 235 pounds, 
and are amplified by electricity. 

The argan was invented by Presi- 
dent Hammond of the Hammond 
Watch Company. Sitting in church 
one Sunday, he thought hew useless 
it was to have all the pipes to a pipe 
organ. As a result of his idle 
thought in church, he invented this 
electric organ, which costs many 
times less than the old type organ. 

v       o  

Glee Club Plans 
Centennial Tour 

Rehearsals for Play Are 
Well Under Way. 

Boston; and Mrs. Mary Darter Cole- 
msn, now residing in California, have 
all aent  some  of their works to be 

as two who will be in the party. 
Hollywood Represented. 

Rufus   LeMairc,  who  grew   up   in 
displayed in the exhibition.   They are Fort Worth and now is casting direc- 
former »rt atudetrta of T. C. U. tor for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer studios, 
 o   ' ■ ■ ^ wiH fly :iere with   a party of three1 

Government Records     > ^      other M.-G.-M. executives. 
Secured  for  Library.     Virtually   every     daily   newspaper 
,     publisher in  Texas, and many from 

Miss Jane Gloason, '35, who is em- j Oklahoma and Louisiana," are account- 
Ploytd as secretary in the office of, ed for in the reservation lii 
Senator  Morria  Sheppard  in  Wash- 
ington, D.  C, has secured some old 
and valuable governmental documents 
for the T. C. U. Library. 

In a letter to Mrs. Mothtrshead, 
Miu Gloason tells of "wonderful re- 
port! about T. C. U." and that she 
occasionally aees T. C. U. ex-«tu- 
denti. . . f 

-o- 

i Marshall Speaks at TWC 

Dr. Alpheus Marshall spoke to the 
Texas   Wealeyan   College   econonuca^reveport, U.{ &j^ Ma*., *g 

uclub Tueaday night   on 
' Problem* ot Today." 

"Economic 

Worth hotels. 
Ex-stucients of T. C. U. are coming 

from as far away as Idaho. Reserva- 
tions, pic' ed up at random, include: 

The Carbon brothers, Hezzie; Hobo 
and Kit, former Frog athletestv.the 
first two froth San Antonio, the last 
fronrlfansas; Milton Daniel and a 
party of six from Breckenridge; D. A. 
Shirley, registrar at the West Texas 
State Teachers' College, Canyon; J. 
W. "Grassy" Hinton, former Frog- 
quarterU-ck,  from    Barksdale  Field, 

man of the. State Highway Commia- 
sidh; with a party of five 

Members of the T. C. U. Men's 
Glee Club are making plans for an 
11-day "Centennial Tour" to Austin, 
San Antonio and Houston and return 
through East Texas in April, re1 

ports James Tribble, president. 
W. J. Marsh, director, Prof. Keith 

Mixson, accompanist, and 30 mem- 
bers of the Glee Club will make the 
tour,"  Tribble  said. 

F. F. F. to Have Debate 

Group Will Take Sides on Old 
Age Pension Question. 

Members   of   the    Frog     Forensic 
Fraternity will debate on the subject, 
"Resolvedr That the Townsend  Plan 
should   be   adopted   as   a 
old   age  pension   policy,' 

Rehearsals for "Mary, the Third," 
by Rachel Crothers, Christmas Pro- 
ductiorr to be presented by the Dra- 
matic Club, are well under way. re- 
ports   Miss Jtuth   Connor,   president. 

Those in the cast so far are: Misses 
Gaye Welch, Ruth Connor, Laura 
Kile and Betty Buster, Charles Wil- 
son, Waller Moody, Louis Pitchford 
and Joe Murphy. 

The Mixed Chorus of the Univer- 
sity will make its first appearance on 
Wednesday, Dec. 18, in chapel, re- 
ports  W.   J.   Marsh,   director. 

"The chorus has    been    practicing 
for the   past  two  weeks  on  several j Sunday   evening 
Christmas songs which they will sing! Christian  Church 

Co-cha;rme.i of the hosts, Frank 
Ogilvie and Dr. Edwin A. Elliott; co- 
chairmen of the luncheon arrange- 
ments, Mrs. J. P. Berry «nd Stewart 
Hellman; decorations chairman for 
the luncheon,. Mrs. Ava Maude Ogil- 
vie; chairman of hostesses, Mrs. H. V. 
Shank and assistant chairman, Miss 
Mary Jarvis; chairman of the dance 

in ii i decorations  committee,    Mrs.   Victor The music department will present ... ,    ,   . "VT1 

• »  , .»      ,     •    n       v>        i- keMay, and chairman of    the    class in recital Mrs. Jessie Dean Crenshaw 
Trulove,   pianist,    Professor    Claudi? 
Sammis,   violinist  and .  Prof.    Keith 
Mixson, accompanist,  at 5 o'clock 2 Intrsmural Events 

Music Deoartment 
Will Give Recital 

To Present Mrs. Truelove, Mix- 
son, Sammis 5 P. M. Sunday, 

University Church. 

accompanist, 
t   the   University ! 
This  is the  first' 

at  that   time."  Marsh   said. 
"Cantate     Domino,"     written     by 

of a series of programs to be given 
by the department the first Sunday 

Agee, Trimble 
Check Most Books 

Out of Library 
If the number of books checked 

out by students is any indication of 
studiousness, Warren Agee is the 
most scholarly person in the Uni- 
versity. Warren has the record of 
checking out more books from the 
Mary Couts Burnett Library than 
any other student. Also he and his 
fimily hold the record at Carnegie 
Library, and that, fellow students.,]-is 
an accomplishment. 

J. B. Trimble is next to Wcrren in ' 
this book checking business.    Everett j 

Marsh, will be one of the songs the   jn each month in place of the vesper 
chorus will  sing. 

Members of the group are request- 
ed to meet at 12:45 p. m. Monday 
in Room 304 of the Administration 
Building. 
 o  

Campbell to Coach 
Varsity Swimmers 

service. 
The program will be divided into 

three parts, with Mrs. Trulove in 
charge of the first and third, and 
Prof. Sammis.the second.... It will b;" 

All ex-lettermen in town for Home- 
coming week-er.d activities are invit- 
ed to meet their former team mates dancc" D.vid Leavell, president 
and friends in the French room of the 
Blackstone Hotel all day today, Rol- 

Tn XfUitlCnr flanrO  Hn  Roach,  secretary  of the associa-   te8se" w™ De hi charge of the lunch- i o oponsoT uance tioa has announce(l. : ^ .„d the dance. 
i    The annual Ex-lettermen's Associa- j      Miasi Ayers General Chairman. 

tinn Homecoming Banquet will be held ■     Miss Asia Ayers  is general chair- 
Friday night in the Cafeteria. Promi-   man   for  all   Homecoming   arrange- 
nent speakers include  R. H.  Foster,  ments.     The    following   committees 
'04, local    attorney;    Joe    Williams', have beei appointed: Dance commit- 
sports editor of the New Wajrk World-  tee, Ray HcCulloch,    general    rtiair- 

The "T" /ssociatioft* in conjunction  Teltgram; Charles Bassler, chairman  man, Warren Day, Blackie  Williams 
with th-     talent Council, will sponsor of the program committee; and Dar-  and  Clyde Weed;     ticket committee, 
a dance from 9 until 12 o'clock Satur-' rell Lester and Jimmie Lawrence, co-  Mrs. Harold Evans, chairman, Frank 

the Basketball Gymna-   captains of the varsity football squad,  Ogilvie ard Stewart Hellman. 
dance  will   honor  mem-: Several    impromptu    talks    will    be j    Mr!f  Evang   haa    ,pp,inted   Jone9 

Horned      Frog  football. K"™.    A quartet composed of Fritz  Bacus  to ham]le   the tickeU  on  ^ 
Anderson, L. C. "Pete" Wright, Dan  „„„,„„.   „„J ,,.„       .   ,    , i '    _.„ „ .,,    . campus, and those students and exes 
Rogers and Bill Massey will sing. .,«..;„„ „„ ,,,.    ._. t , staying on the campus who are plan- 

ning to attend the dance may get their 
tickets from him. 

contact committee, Stewart Hellman. 
 o  

training Will Start at 4 O'clock B 
Tuesday—All Boys Inter- 

ested Invited. 

Nearing Last Stage 

Roberson. Moody Reach  Finals 
in Tennis Doubles. Knowles, 

Ruyle. Handball. 

Two intramural events, handball 
doubles and tennis doubles, are near- 
ing the final stages. In the tennis' 

as follows: First riart, -"'Fantasie in .doubles the team of Buck Roberson 
C minor," Mozart; "Ballad in B and Waller Moody has reached the 
minor," Liszt; second part, "Angel's finals by defeating Charles Mosehart 
Serenade," Braga—Jacobsen; "Gav-, and D/iak Proctor. The other f inal- 
otte"    from    "Migpon,"    Thomas — ! ist   will   be  the   winner of  the  Jim 

row'h;   ballet' music     from 

Ned Campbell, T. C. U. ex-student 
and      formerly   with   the   American 
Red   Cross,   has  been     obtained     as- Rtve\.  -gt 
coach of the varsity swimming team.' gajnt Sa< ns. 
Campbell   has   taught   swimming   at   
the  University of Texas  and at   A. 
and   M. 

Training will start at 4 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon. Campbell has 
issued a call for boys who are inter- 
ested in swimming.    "They need not 

Rosa- 
mumle," Schubert-K,riesler; "Sere- 
nade," Toselli; "Frasquita," Lehar— 
Kreisler and "Jota," de Falla-Koch- 
anski; third part, "Rhapsodie," f ball doubles 
sharp minor, Dohany; "Jean d'eaux," mj 

en Forme de Valse,1 

I 

■ 

I 

Tag Football Champs 
Will Be Determined 

Young—Glen  Roberts,  Carl  Matwell 
—Gene   House   match. 

Johnny knowles .and Ben Kuyle 
have reached trie finals in the hand- 

by defeating joe Tills ' 
Orville Paty. Their opponents 

will be either Kenneth Hay und Rob- 
ert Warjt.or the winner of the Hays 
Bacus-Herman Pittman,' I'.".ck' Rob- 
erson-Waller Moody tilt. 

In the handball singles Paty, Ruyle, 
Horace   McDowell,   Bacus   Tills   and 

The intramural tag football cham-i Knowles    have ■ reached    the    third 
pionship   game between   the  Juniors j round. ,    '        I ' 
and the Sophomores will be played at      The' gecon(j ro'und fn t(]e goIf''tour. 

Gillis, Joe Findley and Carter Boren ' are ^resivd.    \ be]ieve that 1 can   3 !^,!?t*,*25L'™?SJ ■•■*»« h"« "<-"   re.-hed by  Era* 
are   others  who   keep  the librarians' maU KW)d swimmers of such boys," 
busy. | ne faid- 

Miss   Pearl   Paul   held   the   cham- j     >ne following boys have been work- 
pionship undisputably last year with jnK out under the direction of Bruce- 

permanent more Dooks to ',er credit than one i Scrafford, student intramural drrec- 
before  the!coul(1   We  time   to   count,   but   has|tor. p„d Nemitz,'Roy Loveless,. BUI 

Townsend Club at 7:30 o'clock Mon- slipped  far down  the list this year. 
(Jay    night    at    907    Throckmorton Misses Mary    Elizabeth    Hardy and 
Street.    .Harry   Roberts   and   Meyer Isabel   Cochraii   top  the other   girls, 
Jacobson   will   take   the   affirmative but do not approach the champion's 
side of the debate and  Richard Poll record. 
and Charles Weaver the, negative. 

Dr. John Lord spoke to members 
of the F: F. F. at the-regular meet- 
ing Monday on the subject, "Re- 
solved: That congress by a two-thirds 
majority vote can declare any 5:4 
decision of the United States Supreme 
Court declaring a law unconstitution- 
al null and void." 

It is a rarity for freshman to take 
a book from the library, and it is so 
seldom that one does that the girls 
behind.the desk are openly shocked 
when a„?reshman does call for one. 

'Not only freshmen, but some stu- 
dents who have attended the Uni- 
versity four yeara have naver check- 
ed out a book. 

■ \ 

Moore, Jack Murphy. Lee Pierce. 
Woodrow Lipscomjv Clay Dillon, 
Eugene House, Johnny Knowles and 
Weymon   Roberson. 

Davis to Speak to Com-Eco 

The game was scheduled for thiil,Bnniey> Uwre Kb^ c, d, Scott, 
week, but was postponed because of | Ben'nett Ro(rers_ B „ Williams, 
r,ln' George   Beavers,   Dale   Ackers,   Tom 

Pickett and   Field"   Bautrhnian.     The 
Dr. W. C. JMorro to Speak        j third round has been reached by Clif- 

 ~ >'-''   ' ton  Morgan and James McB/ide. 
"The'Making of the English Bible" 

will be the subject of an address by 
Dr. W. C. Morro on the T. C. U. pro- 
giam at 4 p. m. Sunday over KTAT. 
George Graham will play the vi«lii 
on the program 

Chicago Gallecy Asks 
For Work of JSeigler 

viiiilin 

Prof. S. P. Ziegler has received an 
invitation to send some of his works 

H.  M.  Davis, chief clerk of dis- Melorists Will Not-Meet |» ^J"^0?1 'Memori,,1 Gali;ry 

bursements of the Frisco Lines. vrWb  '— -   ^..^     - » 
speak to the Com-Eco Club on "Rail-1 There will not be a meeting of the]' More than 30O well-krown artists 
roads and Canals and Our Economic' Meliorist Club Sunday night, Decem-jwill he represented at the gallery. 
System"   at   the -regular   meeting  at   bcr 1, as   most of the students will, "I consider it ah honor to he i 
7:30 o'clock   Monday  nigfht in Britel be gone for the holidays. Gene Cox, 
Club room. 1 president,   has announced. 

ox, | to  join 
laaid. 

this   group,'' l Prof.   Ziegler sg 

\ 

v.. 
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Prexy Dons Purple Hat, Red Tie 
To Help Frogs Win Championship 

RAYMOND   MICHERO 
fAUL   O.   RIDINGS..—. 
Grace Maloney  
Rosemary  Collyer'  
Gcntriere Papineau _  

.Friday. November 22— Mary Fran- 
ces Roberson. fxT.C.U. beauty called 
to Hollywood    for a screen  teat, is 
harinsa a lotta fun with the younger 

Business Manager   mfmt,ers of thc fiim col0ny. 
..Editor-in-Chief 

j_ , Associate Editor 
,.'._ Society   Editor 
Assistant  Society Editoi 

stratlon at the (am* last Saturday 
was ext'*-select . . . That's keeping 
pace with a ft eat school and a great 
football team ... ON TO CALIFOR. 
NIA AND MORE POWER TO YOU 

Carl Maxwell   .._. 
Walter Pridmor* 
Jones Bacus ......... 
Johnny Hughes ... 
Elisabeth Huttar 
Doris Perry  

Thanks again to Jack Cordon and 
his Press column. 'Quoting Jack: 
•Man,' Frances' film chances? »Cari 
Laemmle, Jr., give Miss Roberson a 
test at Universal some weeks ago 
and   showed  much   enthusiasm,'   Coy 

ALONG 
SHOW 

ROW 

i 
RSPOatTOMAt STAFF 

 Sports  Editor 
..Assistant  Sports  Editor 
 _ ;. Feature Editor 
 _  Art   Editor 
 Exchange Editor P°e writes from the coast. 

'As you know, Universal changed 
hsnd« that week and Laemmle went 
out as producer, so lie can do nothing 

DONKEY ROBERTS cleans his 
can in the library . . . RUTH CON- 
NOR consistently writes notes to 
SAM BAUGH in chapel every Wed- 
nesday ... >, 

..Class Editor , YOU  SBEN 

about the test .v.. until the first of tim    by 
Warren Agee, Eliiabeth Bryan, Walter Grady, Lady Baker Griffin^ Olin  ,hf year whe„ he sUrI, pro<jucin({ ln.   STORt 

Jones, Dorothy  Lewis.  Winford Stokes, Imogene  Townsley,   Lucille Trent, 
^eraldine Watson, B. M. Williams 

HAVE  YOU  SREN  PREXY???? 
. • . He raa-eSnew PURPLE  HAT 
with a WHITE BAND presented  to! 

WASHER    BROS.    DEPT. j 
NOT ENOUGH . . .Wed  ' 

'I took theHest over '"ftday 'he donned the complete out- 

__ and showed MrXo Buddy ii» fii- including a RED TIE, FLASHY 
Me thinks   Mary Francea is  SOCKS and WHAT HAVE YOU 

1935     Member      »93<? 
Associated GoUee**? Press 

Distributor of 

-   College Di6est 
 -t: 

Role and exclusive national advertising representatives 
NATIONAL    ADVERTISING    SERVICE,    lac. 

"v 420 Madison Avenue, New  York City 
400 Noilh Michigan Avenue. Chicago 

Boston — San Francisco — LosAngeles —  Portland —Seattle1 

Another Week-end of Conflicts 
Find* Clubs Disrupted 

Another week-end passes, and other organizations have thc 
undesirable experience of trying to compete with conflicting- cam- 
pus-activities. Attendance at the pep rally Tn the Basketball 
Gymnasium last Friday nijrht was, miserably small. 

At the time at which the pep rally was being h 

dependently 
to Fox 
Sylvia. 
very lovely anC wants: to spot her in jSTAY. ' IN    THERE    AND    PITCH 
a coupje of pictures. I"REXY , . . Even the president can 

Alao RKp has offered her a eon-;help tne Fro»s to w'n the CONFER. 
tract to do comedy work, and she had j ENCE CHAMPIONSHIP and get a 
a Chance to dance on (he stage for a ; BID T0 THE R0SE BOWLS . . . 
wtek at'the Parar outit/" Here's to! —J  
Mary Frances' future ... , APOLO0TES     TO      JOSEPHINE 

 1  | TUCKER  AND POWER  TO  RCTH 
HOMECOMING — Exes from all RIDGEWAY • . Just one of those 

over the country are returning for ' **' e'rl* ■ • • * mistake on the 
the SMU - TCU tilt Saturday. WEL- !P*rt ot the "oop.r ... AS FOR KEL- . «vlaence  of !t» IWH 

■ By RAYMOND MICHERO • 
Congratulations to Managars Low- 

ell Bodiford and Dan Gould anil the 
Interstate Circuit for their new 
theater, The Parkway, at Eighth Ave- 
nue and Park Place. . Modernistic in 
every detail, it's 
tie playhouse. 

A play which sKould hold a great 
interest   tor   students   and   faculty 
members    will    be    shown    at    the 
Worth's midnight show Saturday.   It 
is    Eugene    O'Neiila   "Ah;    Wilder- 
ness."      Wallace   Beery  and   Lionel 

i Barrymore have the leads. 
j " "Mary Burns,  Fugftiva," with Syl- 

: via  Sidney  in  the title role,  is  the 
, Worth's   regular   attraction   starting 
tpmorrow.    It will bow out Tuesday 

; night to make room for Ginger Rog- 
ers and George    Brent    in "In Par- 

:son." 
"Top Hat," with Miss Rogers and 

;Fced Astafre at their best, has been 
breaking   all   attendance   records   at 
the  Majestic.     It  opened   Thursday 

: and   will   continue   through   Monday. 
Its   box   office   appeal   is   sufficient 

Eight  members  of  the  T. 
faculty,   including   Dean   Hall, 

U. 
met 

their wives while attending T- C. U.? 
Weddings have been held  in Brite 

College, the Library and Jarvis Hall? 
Prof.   McDiarmid   hss   been   presi- 

dent   of   two- colleges   and   dean   of 

lly a awanky lit.! women in T. C. U.T 
barrel! Lester received a latter 

from a man in Louisiana telling him 
to be sure to win the game with 
A.  £  M. this Saturday? .   . 

o '— •■' 

Johnnie Kitchen, former Frog star, 
and his wife, the former Miss Louise 
Lester, and an ex-T. C. U. student, 
attended the Rice-T. C. U. game Sat- 
urday. Mr. afld Mrs. Kitchen are 
now residing in Esstlsnd where they 
sre teaching in the high school. Kitch- 
en is the football coach. 

MONGREL ^ I „'~ 
That' mongrel.  Lust, cams whining 

to my door 
And    shivered ' there 

freeslng storm 
TiJ) I in weakness let him to warm, 
And fed  him then with lewdness to 

restore 
Thc fatness of his ribby sides;    but 

more > 
And more of flesh did he" require to 

form 
Again his vicious    powers   to   their- 

norm 
And  to  repair the  hurt of famine's 

soft. 

against    thi 

And then, on seeing that my cur had 
a*r°wn "••' , i. 

Into a doytdy beast of c u n n i h g 
Strength,   . 

I used a subtle whip of flesh and 
bone, 

And made him quail beneath it, 
i lash.    At length, 

I realise—a time not fa{ remote— 
tures of all time"—This is the rating  He'll scorn the weakened thong and 

COME   EXES  —   WE   HOPE 
HAVE   A   SWELL  VISIT . . . 

YOU LAR . ... Label the next one for us, 
boy  . . . 

*nn i JUST of tmmn m. ROCKS TK 
KMST CUKE Of I0DEM MNCDOf! 

J       a       M       i       s 

COY POE, former president of the      J0E TILLS and his GIRL FRIEND 
Horned    Frog   Band.   Pinkv   Tomlin,  '7'"   on  CARRYING   ON   _   ANY 
Miss  Dorothy  Page   and  Miss   Betty  Sff*    ~    ANYTIME    —    ANY- 
Bronson art planning to fly to Fort   WHERE • • • 

_   held, at least   Worth'Seuurdaj to see the Frog-Mus-', ,  ' T*m — 
four campus organizations were trying to have social functions tarK tilt... Welcome tlb our Campus, Library to Open Saturday 
or meetings of some nature.      -                , POE and your PARTY ....  

Reports from  members who attended  these functions say                        _  The Library will be open from 8 a. 
there wa» a general feeling of unrest at the socials, because stu- WE' HAVE  A   CLARK IN  OUR m' until n9on s«tu'day to accommo- 
dents were anxious to get away, feeling that they, were missing MIt)ST ,        According to the 1933 d,t* vi»'Wrs. All ex-students will be 
iomething of interest by not being on. the campus and at the pep p^^^ pascne| Hi Yearbook, WAL- weleo™«.   ««. J.   E.   Mothershead 
s*»V. .....        ... . . ... LER MOODY is deatined to take tne l,»id- 

Because of the crowding of the social events into one night, p]ace of CLARK GABLE IN HOL- " **  
•tttndance at all of the social gatherings consequently was report- LYWOOD in the near future        At 
ad as being small iniProportion to the membership and expected if„t thmfs whtt th, Panthjr' proJ 
attendance. ,   - -.■     ■       ■ . pheey sak: ... It also stated that 

This is oneof the conditions"which campus organizations and BYRON   BUCKERIDGE  would   one 
students, in co-operation with The Skiff, are trying to eliminate Hay be a partner   in   the BUCKE- 
in their protest against the present social ruling limiting social RIDGE LAW TIRM 
activities to Friday and Saturday nights. | ''  '_'' 

It is hoped that a suitable remedy can be found in the near 
future to meet this situation. ,  • •   ■ 

Pleatant Homecoming 
Is Student Wish 

Every year the University has the. opportunity of playing 
host to great numbers of alumni and ex-students at its annual 
Homecoming festivities. 

This year the number of visitors is expected to be larger 
than that of ordinary years, because of the adiied attraction of 
a football game with possibly more cjjor than this section of 
the country has ever seen in one event. ; 

The Alumni and Ex-Students' Association has made great ef- 
fort* to arrange a Homecoming program to surpass in interest 
thoee of all previous years. This organisation is to be congrat- 
ulated for* its work in this direction. 

It is the sincere wish of the student'bodV of the University 
that every visiting ex-student, when he leaves the campus this 
week-end will leave with a feeling of pride in the efforts of his 
alma mater to prove itself one of the greatest universities in the 
land. 

, The all-technicolor "Becky Sharp," I pa],'ee 

with   Miriam   Hopkins  and   Frances ^ ,, 
Dee, will be the Majostic's Tuesday 
offering. "Alice Adams," a Booth 
Tarkington novel, with Kalhryn Hep- 
burn, Fred .MarMurray, Frad Stone 
and Evelyn Venable, opens Thursday. 

"Ope of the greatest football  pic- 

of "Fighting Youth," Charlei Far- 
rell's latest, which opens at the Pal- 
ace tomorrow. The story ia sup- 
posed to be proof that football is 
noo a racket. "The Eagle's Brood." a 
fast-moving westerner, with William 
Boyd and Jimmy Ellison, will be the 

Wednesday    offering. 

slash my throat. 
—Everett 

-o 
Gilln 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Crews, of Plain- 
: view, and Miss. Margaret Alexander, 
a C. I. A, student, were the guests 
of Miss Margaret  Crews last week- 

I end. 

CONGRATULATIONS MEMBERS1 

OF THE HORNED FROG BAND . . .• 
Everyone, tells me  that the demon-! 

Miftiff 
TO «—13c' NIGHTS—lie —  Ji. 

GINGER ROGERS 
FRED ASTAIRE 

"TOP HAT" 

CAGNEY 
FRISCO KID 
rARTS  FRIDAY.  12:4.">  P. M. 

rtratl 

fpalace, 
BEGINNING SATURDAY 

Cupid Kicked Him for a Goal 

Charles   FARRELL 
in   the   sportiest   picture 

ever made. 

"FIGHTING 
YOUTH" 

with 

JUNE MARTEL 
~IXNDY DEVINE 

DRINK 

WHITE SWAN COFFEE 
"WISHING YOU SUCCESS" 

WAPLES - PLATER CO. 

WHIMPY'S 
For Your 

Sandwiches & Drinks 
7th and Lamar 2-058$ 

Let'$ Complete the Stadium; 
Name It the "Frog Bowl" 

Motions are now in order for completing the stadium and 
giving it a name.   The stadium as it N ia one of the best Jn the 
Southwest, but why not make it the greatest?   The Horned Frog 

N team this year is one of the nation's outstanding teams and the 
* greatest in the history of the University.   A great team deserves 

an equally great home stadium in which to play. The Frogs have 
won 10 straight games this year. If they win the S. M* U. tilt 
they will have the conference champion-hjp in the bag and will 
rank-as one of the three best teams in the nation. Let's complete 
the stadium and name it the "Frog. Bowl."J. 

Texaa University boasts of its huge Memorial Stadium. S. 
M. U. has its Ownby Bowl. Carroll Field is sometimes used before 
the name of the school down at Baylor University. Texas A. & 
M. raves about its one and only Kyle Field. 

"Let's complete the Stadium and give it a name. 

Must Guard Be Placed ■ I       - 
.   At Library Door? , 

Though the price printed on the cover of a magazine may 
be 25 cents, you are" taking more than that  amount  from the' 
University when you fail to return a magazine to the Mary Couts 
Burnett Library. 

It may cost several times the original price to replace the 
issue. In many instances thc price is so hijrh for replacements 
that the library cannot afford to buy another copy. Often the 
missing issues cannot be replaced at all. especially when thev date 
several years back. 

Complete magazine files are of great value to the library and 
■re most important to a number of courses offered by the Uni- 
versity.   The person who fails to return a magazine is commit- 
ting the same offense as the one, who keers a book. . Both are 

„    necessary to the well-equipped library. 
Some schools injjie Southwest have found it necessary to 

inspect the books of a student as he leaves the building, to sec/> 
that none of them is the property of the library.    Don't yoi/f 
think it would be disgraceful for T " 
a system ? 

C. U, to have to employ such'i 

/ 
you, as a college 

Many Notebooks Contain i 
"College Education" 

Imagine, if you can, what Fort of existence 
student, would be forced to endure If you had no notebook 

. /!° P'we to draw funny picture* for ihe amusement of vour 
neighbor during a boring talk in thar*!. ,No paper on which to 
write notes or play ;t.Mat-tor." with>.,„■ neiKhbor during class. 
And where else but in your notebook could you keep a list of im- 
portant dates, shopping memorandum, favorite jokes, words to 
play™      popular of the current so^pg hits, football scores and 

And that good old worn leather-bound'notebook, incirlentallv   DR- pEPPER BOTTLING CO, 

wo>« mvaluablt in tne future    Many students would be losing 
thtir   college aducation   if they lujst thuir notebook. 

S. M. U. Welcome 
LUNNI 

WILLIAMSON-DICKIE 
Manufacturing Co. 

509 W. Rio Grande 

2-6208 

L#W*8NCS CLARK. K£L.LOW GHOIECLOSE 

T. C. U. Friends and Supporters. 
DR. J. H. McLEAN 
DR. O. R. GROGAN 
C. L. HOERA 
J. D. COU.ETT 
F. M. CORZELIUS 
H. D. CULBERTSON 

IwT 

JOHN MULLER 
AUTO WORKS 
312 Throckmorton 

2-2206 

John Clay & Co. 
Livestock Commission 

HARRY WALTON 
INSURANCE 

2-2308 

EQUITABLE 
BUILDING AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 

803 Lamar 2-5245 

THE     ROSE      BOWL 
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£ "    Dj CABL MAXWELL 

Who Mid the Progs didn't h«v« ■ 
•round game? They carried th« ball 
M limn from ecrimmage to Rice'i 
<8, »nd only lacked 46 yarda of 
totaling the Owla' magnificent land 
mtntuven. The yardage atatittict 

,how«d T. C. U. advanced the ball 

U7 pacea to Rice'i !8Z. 

A big factor in tha Frogs' running 

attack vaara No. 83 jaraay 'and playt 
fullback. Ha blocka 
aa Dallas aport 
writera aay Harry 
Shuford doea. "Til- 
ly" Manton backs 
up hit aid* of the 
lint with tledge 
hammer tackles 
and faultless pass 
defense. In 55 tryt 
before the Rice 
game, Manton had 
avaragad three 
yarda for ball 
tarrying, and hit 

tverage againtt tha Owls came up to 
jit yards per try, One time latt 
Stturday he got away for a jaunt 
of 29 yards. ^ 

Manton crosses the enemy up some- 
times by dropping back to aling a 
pass—which usually catches themj 
flatfooted. Place-kicking is alts) 
among hit many talents, and he 
shows up in this role when Walter 
Roach if not in tha game. 

"*f/fVr<7/V 

Wonder what Schtaitty will 
think about the Froga. Bet he'll 
with ha waa right back down 
here In the middle of thing* to- 
ds;—the Conference title at 
Mike—game with the Mustangs 
—and perhaps a Rose Bowl bid 
in tha offing. 

Yea know, we owe a big debt 
to Coach fchmidt. Without his 
auperb showing in hit two ahort 
Tears with the Bnrkeyea, ' the • 
Southweat Conference would still 
be plodding along turning out 
the beat football teams in the 
nation and getting the crust of 
the loaf when it came to recog- 
nition. 

Thanks,  Schmitt> : 

Well, the conference title is at 
stake today. If the Frogs take the 
Mustangs, they're in. But if S. M. U. 
wins, they have one more hurdle to 
jump before being crowned. They 
play the Aggies in a delayed game 
next Saturday. So today'a game will 
decide the issue. It takes a big 
imagination to think of the Mus- 
tangs beating ut, and it'd take a 
bigger one to think of the Cadets 
shellacking tha Monies after they had 
beat us. 

The Mustangs' chances of winning 
today have kinda panned out after the 
Owls' collapse last Saturday. S. M. U. 
had a tough time, against Rice oven 
with Wallace and McCauley on the 
sidelines, and the faith of the Mus- 
tangs' rooters has dwindled aftei the 
Frogs swamped the feathered flock. 
Then too, several of 8. M. U.'s stars 
sre reported to be en the injured list 
This may be propaganda, but even 
if it isn't, it doasn't make any 
material difference whether Harry 
Shuford or "Iron Man Wetael" plays 
or not; the Frogs art going to win! 

Bid to Rose Bowl 
Probable Result 

Of TiltSaturday 
S.M.U..T.C.U. to Clash 

in No. 1 Grid Con- 
test of Nation. 

Expect Opin Game 
Lineup Shows Frogs Outweigh 

Mustangs in Both Line, 
Backfield. 

Tii 'an  ii 
w.u. —M i..r. TipL":.."•__.,M 
■th        ..__.._  100 UT. S.nd.r. >    2|f 
Harrison ._._..no LB. B.k.r    .™   Jjo 
5SJ" —   "» C. J„h.»„   ZZ.\K 
Gronorlow   ... ,„ RT Orr^.~i:jl0 

l-.-r.nr. 1||    R. ||.    im„h   _J^"    J{ 
Klin.    l.o    L.H;   WiUon    HO 
H*"*""   - -185   f. B.   Tumor ~     |R 

Here are the two teams that will 
clash today in the No. 1 grid game of 
the nation. This contest has attracted 
more attention than any other tilt 
in the history of the Southwest Con- 
ference. Its outcome will deiide the 
winner of the long hard race, with a 
potsible Rote Bowl bid in the back, 
ground. 

If tha Frogs come through to 
defeat the Mustangs, they will clinch 
the title. If the Mustangs happen 
to win, they have yet to play A. 4 

| M. next Saturd-y and must win that 
game too.    If the contest ends in a 

I tie, nothing will be decided, and the 
circuit will be in as big a muddle as 
ever. However, if the Frogs and 
Ponies do play a.tie game, S. M. U. 
still has a tough one next week to 
stay in a deadlock with the Christiana 
for the .title. 

On the face of the starting lineup 
it will be seen that the Frogs out- 
weigh the Mustangs in both line and 
backfield. The T.C.U. forward wall 
outweighs tha Ponies by fire pounds 
to tha man-186 to 191. And the 
Purple backs are a great deal heavier 
than S. M. U.'t, whe only average 
166 pounds. The Frog quartet weighs 
186 pounds, to the man. 

If the field is dry and the skies 
clear, one of the most open games in 
the history of football is expected. 
Sports writers from all over the land 
will be in the stands, brought here 
by reports of unheard of strength in 
the Southwest. 

Attack   To   Be   Led   By   Wilson. 
Fans are expecting a battle of the 

Mustangs' varied attack led by little 
Bobby Wilson, and T. C. U.'s devas- 
tating power and Sam Baugh's mar- 
velous forward  passing. 

Although S. M. U.'s defensive 
record has been better than T. C. 

.U.'s, the Frogs' supporters will be 
disappointed if the Meyermen do not 
score two or three touchdowns. The 
game is expected to develop into a 
scoring battle with more emphasis 
on the offense than on the defense. 

V 
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Chevigny Picks 
Four T. C. U. Men 
On Mythical Team 

Well, it's got ut. The old bug of 
picking all-conference elevens haikhit 
us again. Two mythical teams eama 
through  tha  mail  Wednesday. 

From reading some of tha line- 
up*, It looked at if tha picker put 
all the names of tha players in s 
hat and pulled them out. 

Thia team that followa was selected 
by Coach Jack Chevigny of Texas, 
and from thr looki of it, he thlnkt 
the Frogt are pretty good: 

Endt:   Sylveeter,  Rice;   Meyer, T. 

Tackles: Spain, S. M. U.; Orr, S. 
M. U. ■ "   ■ 

Guards: Kellow, T. C. U.; Scottine, 
8. M. U. 

Center: Lester, T. C. U. 
. Q.  Backa:  McCauley,  Rice. 

H. Backa: Baugh, T. C. U; Wilaon, 
S. M. U. 

«•*. Backr Pfrser, Texas. 
Chevigny wat very conservative in 

only picking one man from his 
school, but in leaving off such men 
as Jimmy Lawrence, Taldon Manton, 
Harry Shuford of S. M. U., and Bill 
Wallace of Rice, it looks at if ha 
were a bit too daring to put a Texat 
man in the backfield. 

next year.   Dutch and Bear will never 
get men to fully replace them.,   , 

M£Y£ft, 

"Little Dutch" Meyer really played 
a game against tha Owla latt Satur- 
day. Time after 
time the littletend 
caught playa froraj 
behind and broke 
up and aweept 
around hit aide of 
the line. Ha caught 
two touchdo w|n 
patset to climb 
higher In the con- 
ference scoring 
face. L. D. hfca 
scored, aix touch- 
downs and one 
extra point for tfl 
points. Meyer't play has been such 
»H season that he is one of 'the main 
c°gs in the Frogs' football machine. 
r'" c forward pass combination 
Baugh to Meyer'' is a familiar one 

past game records. 

Six. of the 11 etarters this after- 

noon will be seniors playing their 

last Southwest Conference football 

game. Four more fourth year man 

will piay valuable parts against the 
Mfstsngs. Darrell Lester, Tracy 
Kellow, Wilson Groseclose, Jimmy 
^wrenee, Tilly Manton, Dutch Kline, 
"ox > Clark, Melvin Diggs, Tiny God- 
win. Elmer Seybold and Harold Ful- 
mwider will don their uniforms for 
'he last time before a Homecoming 
frowd., Theee man turtly will take 
* hunk, otft ft tha Frog eleven of 

Here is an honest opinion of how 
the Frogs stack up against big 
northern teams. It comes from one 
of ittir own professors—Mr. Prouse. 
"Prof." went to school at Michigan 
U. and has seen all the teams of the 
Big Ten in action. He sayt, "Man 
for man, team for team, Southweat 
Conference elevtnt are equal to 
Minnesota, Michigan, Northwettern 
and all the rest, but the real dif- 
ference ia in spirit. I have never 
seen beys hang together, all for one, 
and one for all, as well as the Frogs." 

Personals 

T. C. U. Polliwofirs Tie 
S. M. U. Freshmen 7-7 

Stidger   Throws   Both   Touch- 
down Passes — O'Brien4 

Makes Tally. 

i Herman Pittman has returned to 
his home in Haskell for the Thanks- 
giving   holidays. 

Mitt Isabel Ackerman of Houston, 
who attended school here last year, 
spent the week-end with Miss Kath- 
ryn Swiley. 

Miss Bebe Heard will be the guest 
of Miss Geraldine Hancock at Mist 
Hancock's home in Vernpn during 
the holidays. 

Miss Modcsta Goode will spend 
Thanksgiving Day at her home in 
Big Spring. - 

Joe Coleman, '35, who it now eoaeh- 
ing at De Leon, attended the "r\ C. U,- 
Rice  game   Saturday. 

Miss Clemence Clark had at her 
week-end-, guest Miff Mary Francet 
Campsey of Houston. 

Mrs. E. M. Townalty of Dallas 
visited her daughter, Mitt Imogtna 
Towmley,  latt week-end. 

Miss Flora Marshall, Mitt Beulah 
Mae Miracle, Miff Ruth Campbell, 
and Miss Geraldine Wataen will 
spend the Thanksgiving holidays with 
Miff I^ouite Watson in  Dallas. 

Miss Irene Allen and Mias Rose 
mary Gunning, former T. C. U. stu- 
dents now students at C. I. A., at- 
tended the Rlce-T. C. U. game last 
Saturday. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. I. Alexander visit- 
ed on the campus the past weak. Dr. 
Alexander is a former teacher in the 
biology department. 

Pattet thrown by Johnny Stidger, 
Colt quarterback, accounted for both 
touchdowrta Thursday aa the T.C.U. 
Polliwogs and S. M. U. Colts played 
to a 7.7 tie in Ownby Stadium to mar 
the perfect records of both teams. 

The first score of the game came 
on the first play of tfie second quar- 
ter whan Dave O'Brien intercepted 
Stidger't patt on hit own 10-yard 
line and ran it back 90 yarda for a 
touchdown. Tht little quarterback 
then converted the extra point. 

The Celt*' counter came late in the 
latt period when Stidget's 30-yard 
pass to Dewell was good for a touch- 
down. SticTker kicked the e x t r a 
point. 

Outside of then two scoring play 
the game was confined to the middli 
of the field with inch team usually 
trying three running plays and then 
punting. Fifteen yards was the long- 
est gain made on running plays. 

The Wogs, finding the strong Colt 
forward wall impregnable, made no 
first downa and netted a total of min- 
us two yards from scrimmage. S. 
M. U. made eight first downs, but 
they were all made in midfield as 
the Wogs tightened down when their 
goal l|ne waa threatened. 

Few passes were tried by either 
team because of a stiff north wind. 
S. M. U. completed three for a gain 
of 45 yards, while the Wogs inter- 
cepted two for a gain < f 98 yards. 
Both of T. C. U.'s passes were in- 
complete. 

The starting line-up for the Wogs 
wait: Endt, Jordan and Williams; 
tackles, Kline and Hynch; guards, 
White and Kellow;-center, Aldrich; 
quarterback, O'Brien; halves, Crock- 
ett and Clifford; and fullback, Cars- 
well. 

Frogs Beat Owls 
27-6; Win Tenth 

Straight Game 
Victors Over Rice Squad 
by Three Touchdown I 

in Grid Battle. 

Score in First Minute 
V-' ' 

Christians' Passing Attaett Too 
Strong for Powerful Hous- 

iton Team. 

Ten Frogs to Make Final Bow 
To Home Folks at 2 P. M. Today 

OPEN FORUM 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The opinion, oipraoonl 

In Ihl. rolunn art th. poraonal .lew. of tht 
wriloro out art not noroooarll* th. pollrr of 
Too Skiff. Student, art tnvitro" to write to 
tha Opon Forum. Lotttro of more than 250 
wordf oro not orropl.d. Anon* moo. lettcrp 
wltl not bo pobliihnl. bat • writer', namo 
will   bt   Kithhola   from   publlration   if   ho   ao 
swsjsatvl 

Dear Darrell, 
Well, Darrell, the game today will 

attume a personal angle with you. 
A Pallas paper cairied an article 
about Arthur Johnson, your opponent 
today. Johnson ia reported to have 
said, "I hope Lester will bring along 
Ms tcrapbook, so I'll know who he 
it." 

Them'i njjghty rash wordt for a 
little 185-poundcr, Mr. Johnion. 

Carl Maxwell. 

Hold your breeth, dub! Scientistt 
at tha Univeraity of Iowa have.dis- 
covered that tha better golferi hold 
their breath while making a shot. 
Sharpshooters   likewise,   professor. 

By Warren Agee. 
In as devsttating an offenaive bat- 

tle as the Southwest hat ever wit- 
nessed, the thundering Horned Frogt 
crushed a rampaging Rice Owl team 
here Saturday afternoon, 27 to 6, be- 
fore 20,000 nerve-wracked fana.    . 

Bent on tasting the sweetness of 
revenge for the 7 to 2 defeat the 

> Frogs plastered on the undefeated 
I Houston team last year, the Owls 

ranked near the top in American foot- 
ball circles, found themselvea over- 
whelmed by a powerful football 
juggernaut led by "Slinging" Sarrt 
Baugh and Jimmy Lawrence. 

Froga Score in Flrat Minute. 
Tin' game wat hardly a minute old 

I before the Frogs had tcored. Taking 
i the opening kickoff on hit lltyard 
I line, George "Dutch" Kline raced 75 
yards behind perfectly-executed block- 

ing to the Rice 11-yard line. Jimmy 
i Lawrence, on the next play, cut in- 
jside his own right tackle to cross the 
goal line standing up. Roach kicked a 
perfect placement to put the Chris- 
tians aher-d, 7 to 0. 

Undaunted by the Frog score, the 
Owls hammered down the field 60 j 
yards to count, with Friedman mak- 
ing the last five yards around T. C. j 
U.'s right end. But when Baugh 
leaped high in the air to block Syl- 
vester's attempted place [kick, the 
Owls' scoring for the dayvyyas fin- 
ished. Ns 

Fighting a stiff south wind in the 
second quarter, the Purple and White 
team surged down through and over 
the big team from Houston for two 
more touchdowns and a commanding 
lead. Lawrence, Taldon Manton, 
Baugh, and Rex Clark ripped from 
the Frogs'JD to the Owl 22. Baugh 
then heaved a long pass over Wal- 
lace's head into the arm of Lawrence. 

I Roach again kicked the extra point. 
Christians Make 80-Yard* Drive. 
The Christians made their longest 

sustained drive of the game a little 
later when they marched 80 yards to 
a touchr'own from their own 20 in 
fix plays. Lawrence, Manton and 
Clark made spectacular rune to the 
Rice 21. Again Baugh ttepped back 
and shot a long pass aerott the field 
to L. D. Meyer, deep in the end .one. 
Reach failed to convert. 

The final quarter saw the Frogs 
on the - offensive, the best defense 
against the pounding Rice backs. 
They reached the one-foot line only to 
be    repulsed.      Shortly    after    that 

Ten members of the 19.'l., Horned 
Frog football squad will dpn their 
uniforms for the last time on the 
homo field when T. 0. I', plays S. 
M. U. here Saturday in the Number 
one game of the nation. 

Six of the 10 are due to be start- 
era againtt the Mustangs, and one 
other fourth-year man may get the 
nod. Manuel "Tiny" Godwin, Hot 
Springs, Ark., ia the one question 
mark. Suffering an early season in- 
jury, he has been forced to stay nn 
the sideline much of the time, and 
has- not been available as a start- 
ing lineman. 

Other seniors in the forward wall 
are Capt. Darrell Lester, all-Ameri- 
can center; Tracy Kellow, fiery- 
topped guard;-and Wilson Groseclose, 
216-pound right tackle who rates as 
one oj^the conference's beat. 

Lester came to T. C. U. a« an end, 
but was moved to the pivot post 
when Coach Francis Schmidt found 
himself without a center. Darrell was 
a natural for the position, made the 
all-conference team as a sophomore; 
all-American as a junior, and will 
undoubtedly repeat in both roles this 
year. | 

Kellow, although he weighs only 
172  pounds,   is   one of  the   best   de- 

Baugh rifled a pass to Meyer for a 
touchdown, but the Frng* were off- 
side. Undismayed, Baugh passed, to 
Roach then Clark, and again to Meyer 
for the f;nal T. C. U. score. Roach's 
kick was good,,to make the final score 
27 to 6. •    ,. - 

Coach   "Dutch"   Meye-tf sent   in   a 
flock of substitutes. They were only 
11  yards from  the Owl goal line as 
the game ended. 

Wallace and Lawrence Outstanding. 
Wallace and Lawrence were the 

biggest ground gainers of the day, 
averaging seven and six yards, res- 
pectively, on each play. 

Standing out on defense was the 
brilliant work of ail-American Darrell 
Lester, who, despite head injuriir* 
received early in the game, knocked 
down passes and broke up Kicc plays 
linn and again. 

Baugh passed 19 times, completing 
11 of the losses for a total gain of 
around 200 yards and three touch- 
downs. 

Injuries were slight. Kline left the 
game after the first five minutes of 
play, as did John McCauley twenty 
minutes later. Neither was badly 
hurt. 

L fepsive men in the conference and ia 
' even   more   outstanding   on   offense. 
His  interference  running it a  great 

[ factor in the Krogs; power attack. 

Grqserlose, right tackle, it regard- 
ed  by  the  T. C.  U.  coaches  aa  the 
equal of any tackle in the conference. 
He is one of those steady, dependable 
perfjtmers who are often overlooked 

! from 'he stands.   But the coaches and 
j players, know him as the best offen- 
sive blucker in the circuit and • de- 
fensive man who ranks with the best. 

Three   of  the  four   starting   backs 
will  be  winding up   their home grid   . 
careers. 

(Sub-Capt. Jimmie Lawrencej hard- 
linvirg right halfback, will cut a big 
slice out of the Purple eleven at hi 
playt out his eligibility. He hat been . 
the neart of the Frogt' power attack 

land one of Sam baugh'a'bett targets 
in the forward passes, 

Taldon "Tillsr" Mantoo, fullback, is 
the work hone of the Frog equad. 
He pickt up soveiy needed short yard- 
age, blocka for the other ball car- 
riers, protects tnc passer, throws one 
himself -nut in a while, and placa- 
kieki on occasion. Coach Dutch Meyer 

i will look for a long time before he 
finds a bolter man for Manton'a place. 

Gei rgt "Dutch" Kline, left half, it 
the third senior back. Kline has bean 
troubled with injuries much this sea- 
son, but he is a shifty, hard driving 
tack, a good blocker and an excellent 
puss receiver. 

I'm Clark, valuable left half, al- 
ternates with Kline and has furnish-' 

jcil line: speed for the Frog attack thit 
season.    Melvin Diggs,    senior    end, 

! was a r-vular until he broke his an- 
kle last year.   Harold Fulenwider, re- 

; lief halfback, is also a  senior. 

-c 

Dude Handling (nui«o ' 
Popular at Wyoming U. 

One   of   thei most  popular courses 
' offered   at   the   University  of   Wyo- 

ming   is" the   recently   adopted   four- 
year   course   in   dude   ranching.     In 

[ the   four   years  they     guarantee     to 
; teach  all   the known  methods of en- 
■ ticinc the  dudes  to  part with  their 

money in  return for a chance to eat 
j off the mantel and enjoy a good sun- 

burn. 

Thomas   Jokong   Chang   of   China 
showed the  way to  the rest of Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania students laat       , 
year.    He took two degrees and led 
all his.classes. 

Wallace Myers attended the TCU- 
Rice game and dance. , 

Austin Ragland of Plainview visit 
ed Miss Margaret Crews last week. 

... —^-o 1 

It's impossible to get a college de 
grea In Italy now without proficiency 
In military science. 

Beat 'em 

T. G. U. 
''We Ve for youl r 

, 
ii 

Use A Cat 
CHARSE 

ACCOUNT COX'S 
HOUSTON    flMH   ANO   MAINlTV 

"From Sweater collection*©!" commanding «ifnific«nc» 
... grand for Chriatmas gifts and ideal for wear under 
winter coeti. Cited for their soft yarnrt, smart styles 
and color variety. 

A: Military inspired Sweater; Brown, White, Autumn-tun 
B: The "Holly-Knit" in Brown, Black, White. 
C: Broolea type Pull-over in Glade Graen, C'hili Brown, White. 
D: "Barrel" Pull-over in White, Malic,  Black. 

Sweater Shop • Fourth Floor 

MONNIGS 
FRIENDLY MAN'S SHOP 

If it's Authentic ! . . it 
must be MIDNIGHT 
BLUE—the New Color in 

TUXEDOS 

$ 25 
• Double-Breasted 
• Single-Breasted 

You'll have many an occa- 
sion rchJiftfr a Tux during 
the Holidays and Esquire 
Apparel Arts say that it 
must be'MIDNIGHT BLUE 
If it's correct. Blacker than 
Black at niqht, it has be- 
come the mo*S+ important- 
note in evening clothes. 
Beautifully- tailored lonq 
roll, dull-faced grosgroin 
lapels add a distinctive 
note to the perfect cut of 
these smart Tuxedos. 

EVENING   ACCESSORIES 
White.Pique-front Shirts   . .$2 and $2.50 

■Tuxedo Vests $3.50 
Tuxedd"'Sets $1-50 to $3.50 
Midnight Blue Tuxedo Ties $1.00 
Mocha Gloves   $3-50 
Blark Silk Sox 50c, $1.00 

HANI  IHCr-ITBMT   fUOO« 

V 
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^Welcome SxesI Sat, tBanci, 
cSe ^Kerry—Campus 9s tyoiirs 

f ■ •■     -i 
By Rosemary Collyer. 

Welcome, graduates and exes. There is so much going on 
around here in your honor that it js hard to begin. By the time 
this geta out, the reception in the main hall will probably be going 
full swing. Just remember, save your lungs to a certaiifexti'iit 
for events which will come later in the day. 

By noon  you  should all  be fairly  — ■ • 

hungry.    That  has  been  anticipated I Science Club Gives 

too.    A luncheon will -be  served to \ Picnic at Camp 
you in the cafeteria, with Mr. Harry [     A  barbecue was    held    at  Swift's' 

Hines as your fuest speaker. I C»mP   Ndv-   2i   for    rhembors    and 

A 

I friends   of   the   Natural   Science   So- 
ciety.     Games   and    charades     wt-re 
played.    Morton Klein. Miss Dorothy 

Ellis.    Miss     Helen 

Now, this is the event of the day. 
At  2  o'clock   the   fighting   Horned 
Frog, will go out to trv U, upset the   £-~   £~£ 
mighty Mustangs.    If this turns out   c,  ., ,   _ 

* , * .„   .. Stubbs  and   Tom   Bruyere   presented 
the way we .11 hope it will   then you  ajj^,,.,,,,,. 
should have a Southwest Conference 
championship     as    a     Homecoming 
present   So, go out there with your 
fingers crossed and yell your heads 

J,       .,, , ,       ,   _.     I William O'liara. Elmer Seybofd', John .Ton will be worn to a frazzle when _      _,    ...     „     _  '      *        ' " 
J. . ,   .  .. ... Forsyth, Miss Ona Ruth Potter. M ss 
the  game is  over,  but  there  is  the „„ , ,._,„_       „    1       „ , ,- 

<S     " ,   Ti t> ii   o . Barbara   \ opt.   One   House.   Ralph 
first annual   Homecoming   Ball   Sat- s—s.i.    i       »../-       ..    ..-      .. 77 Smith,  Loy  McCarroll,   Miss   Marpa- 

1   ret Vance, Clay Dillon, Billy Toland. 

Others attending were C. H. Sin- 
clair, A.jl. Speece, Miss June Brandt. 
Miss Evelyn i Reese. Leroy Clardy, 
Miss Helen Miellmier, Robert Wilson, 

iirday night, and you can't miss 
The ballroom will be open at 8 o'clock   T       „,. ■    „...  ,,    ... 
. .,   , ,    , .   . lorn JJlack,  Bui De \ laminp.  r rank 
for the reunion of classes, and danc- 
ing will begin at 9 o'clock. 

The   Homecoming, Ball   is   at   the 
Texas Hotel, but there will also be a 

Valencia, Bernice Cristol, Bob Whit 
man, John Jones. Billy Whitehouse, 
Charles Oswalt, Walter Petta. Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitman, Mr. and Mrs. 

student dance here in the Basketball Winton. Mr. and Mrs. L. D. SpinkV 
Gymnasium. Exes will be, welcome Dr. Willis G. Hewatt. Dr. Newton 
at our dance too.   Orjlf you like you   Gaines. and Dr. C. I. Akxamiar. 
may make both of the dances. —<_ o —       i' 

The campus is yours.   And we'are ' . 
your hosts.   We think, naturally, that   * • W. Elects Secretary, 
we will win the conference champon-   Installs   Treasurer 
ship, but we need your" support. Let's !     j«iss    j0    Ann   Montgomery   was 
get UgetheT and give our fine team j elected secretary and .Miss Mable Jo 
all of the rupport we can muster, so'. Archer  was   formally    installed    as 
that   they will   come   through   with   treasurer of the  Y. W. C.  A.  at a 

and  Y. 

Fosters Entertain Mavericks Have 
Bryson Club ! Wimpy Dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Foster enter Mrs. Artemesia Bryson entertained 
tained the members of the Bryson members of the Mavericks Club with 
Club Tuesday night A gamc.ccm-'a Wimpy dinner at her home last 
sisting of twenty questions concern-j Tuesday  night. 
ing T. C. V. was played. Miss Rath--] The guests were: Missas Ona Ruth 
rvn Tucker won the priie for the Potter, Ethel Bennett, Kathryn Ed- 
girls, and Dick Simpson won the wards. Mary Frances Umbenhour, 
priie for the boys. I Helen Kuhn, Margaret Grant, Helen 
'A short business meeting was held   Shelburne, Ruth  Annis Ridings, Vir- 

; to discuss the Christmas party plan-, ginja   Bryson  and   Dorothy   Luyster. 
: ned by "the club, but no definite date I o.  
I was set.    Names were drawn for the   „        IJ      a#       L 
giving    of    present*    Refreshments, *QCUlty Members 
were served. \To Attend TCO 

Those who attended are: Misses I Pi" members of the faculty will at- 
Tucker, Helen Martha Green, Flor-: tend a tea and an exhibition of prints 
ence Ackers. Josephine Walker, Mod-' and books at Hoekaday School for 
esta Goode, Nan»y Lee McConnell, .fiirls in Dallas Sunday. 
Lois Atkinson. Maxine Whitten, N Those who will attend are: Dr. and 
Peggy Duringer and Lorraine Sher-jMrs. Merrel D. Clubb, Prof. S. P. 
ly and fyrnmy Jacks, Bruce Scraf- Zieglcr, Dr. Rebecca Smith, Miss Lide 
ford. Dale Ackejrs, Jones Baeu.t, Spragins, Mrs. Sadie T. Beckham 
Charles Mosahart, Ray Wester, Dick   and Miss  Lorraine Sherley.1 ' 
Simpson, Verrton Broyn. Tracy Kel-  o  
low,   Vic »!ontgomery.  Taldon   Man-   »" -. -        aaj'i'.     ,»     . 
ton, Bennett  Rogers and Rex Clark.'*™"*" ClUb t0 Meet 

*  o- Thursday, Dec. 5 
n„    ■-»■!   r«   i a   • A" members of the Brushes Club Dr. Smith Entertains are rcqucstcd t0 ,ttend , meetin|f J 
Sigma Tau Delta the club  to be  held   Thursday,   Dec. 

Members of Sigma Tau Delta were 5-    "A  social program  for the year 
the guests of Dr.  Rebecca  Smith  at is being worked'ont and will be ready 
a  party for initiating new members for approval of the-members at that 
Wednesday   night.     The   new, mem- time," Miss Martha Murray, club re- 
bers   were   divided   into   groups   and porter,  said. ' * 
performed   various  stunts.  o  
 o-  

Home Ec. Jo Meet 
Next Wednesday 

The Home Economics Club will 
meet, Wednesday afternoon in the 
home economics room, Miss Eda Mae 
Tedford  announced.    "Home  Econo- 
mics in Foreign Lands' 
subject for -'discussion. 

will be the 
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Joe Williams Speaks 
Joe Williams, sports editor of the 

New York World-Telegram, spoke in w^.end' 
the Auditorium Wednesday night. 
Williams is in Fort Worth to cover 
the T. C. U>S. M. U. game, Satur- 
day. He was presented under the 
auspices of the Dana Press Club. 

Misses Annette Collier, Mary Eafle 
Sansom. Dorothy Ann York, Latrell 
Richardson, Jane Powell, all of Planv 
view were visitors on the campus last 

ArkanMi   „■ ^  «. 
TMU   
A.  4  at.    . 

StiMn'i BUndinsa 
Tun.- W I, PU 
T.   C.  U.     ....... 10 0 23S 
8.   M.   U  10 0 244 
RlM    .   :■ . „ I 2 201 
B«ylor .   .. 7 2 114 
Arkantu   m   m      4 I 
T«xu   ..   .  _  4 I 
A. a IL ,ii 

L«U   WMk'i   RtralU 
Arkanau 28,  T»u   12.  Friday  at   Aiintin. 
T.^C. ,P. 27.   lli,-» 6.   KituMay at  Fort Worth. 
S.   M    V.  10.  Baylor  0. Saturday at  Dallai. 

Thli   WHI'I  (..«.. 
Satarday 

S. If. U.  (1») vt. T. C. U..I01. Fort Worth. 
Rica   1821   vs.  Baylor   10),  Houaton 

Laadlni   Canftrtnc*   Srarara 
Player. team..$oa. .    ...     _...   G Td pal tg Tp 
Robert   Wlhon.   SMU   h  10    •    0   0   61 
John    McCauley.   Rice,   q 10      I   0   t   M 
Jimmle   Lawrence.  TCU.   h  ...10    0    0   t    88 
Bill   Pitaer.  Teiaa,   f   J.. t    t    0   0    80 
Allen   Keen.   Ark.,   h     9    I    0   0   80 
L.   D    Meyer.   TCV.   e   _^ 10    S    0   0    80 
J.   R.   Smith.  SHU.  a 10    8    0   0   80 
Harry   Shufonl.   SMU.   I   10    1    0   0    80 
Ceone   KHne. ACV.  h     10    8    0   0    80 
I.loyd    RUMCII. ^Baylor.   q% 10   S    9   0   80 
Maurice   Orr.   SMU.   t       \... 10    0 17   4    29 
Jack   Rohbina.   Ark.,   h 9    4    0   0   24 
Bill   Wallace.   Rlea.   h     10    4    0   0   24 
Wa««r   Roach.  TCU. 

"Thank You" Term 
U n known to 13 

Out of 15 Co-ed? 
  -X 

The average male student is so 
much more polite than the average 
co-ed that  it's far from  funny. 

According to the standards of good 
manners laid down by the Emily 
Posts of the land, young women 
should smile and whisper "thank you" 
in response to small favors. Maybe 
some young women do, but co-eds do 
not, at least they dont at Ohio 
State. 

An ambitious and curious young 
man at that school stood Ipode a 
much-used door last week and opened 
it for everyone who approached. 

Only- two out of every 15 co-eds 
said "thank you" for the favor, while 
only one out .of every 15 men neglect- 
ed to do so. Most of the co-eds, the 
e^pe^imenter reported, aeemed to feel 
that the door was opening of its own. 
accord, probably in deference to theit 
beauty. 
 o  

Table tennis is rated at four times 
as fast as  outdoor tennis. 

No^StenoB' for 'Studeg' 

Toronto   U.   Rules   AM!.,.. 
Hired Note Takers.   m 

The faculty of Toronto Un iv«rsiti 
has prohibited atudents from havin 
■ Unneranhara    talr*    n/il..-' t '       . stenographers take notes" f, 
during class.    This edict wil 

then. 

untold hardship among delicat«h. 
reared pupils. 

A Kentucky student attended . 
geology class for a week before b, 
discovered it was not a class in G,r. 
man. Maybe) it was the professor' 
accent. 

After passing out papers for .,, 
final exam, a philosophy professor it 
Ohio University calmly watched , 
nervous co-ed touch a powder nU[i 
to her nose. "My dear young worn. 
an," he said severely, "you are not 
taking  the  make-up  exam—yet." ' 

A colleague of his at Kansas StaU 
advised collegians that if they ess, 
not afford a vacation, a fast of fi», 
or six days will bring the same »f. 
feet.—The  Fordham Ram. 

Physicists at Columbia University 
have measured the neutron. The an- 
swer:  0.0000000000001 inch! 

.10    2 12   <r  24 

Dalton Stallard attended the Tex- 
as-S.M.U. game in Dallas last Sat- 
urday. 

purple and white  colors  flying, vic- 
torious. 

joim^meefing of the  Y.  W 
■~M. Monday evening. 

The two organizations are" sending- 
Miss Martha McCrary, summer a letter to Governor Allrtd commend- 

school studejit here who is now en- ■ ing his recent action on lynching, 
rolled in tha Baylor girls' school at! They are also circulating a peace 
Belton, attended the Rice game Sat- petition among the students of the 
urday. | University. ..'' 

Fort Worth 
Poultry & Egg Co. 

DUKE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

DURHAM, N. C. 
Four tai!*^of\fleven ■ wetks are 

* "j .riven etch ye*»r. Thew "may be taken 
roitMcut.Te.y (graduation in three 
yeam..- or three terms may be taken 
each year i graduation in four 
jcanji. The entrs-nre requtremenU 
*re intelli(reni-*\ rhararter and at 
iea»t two year* of rollege work, in- 
<*hiding the pubjecti «pe<■ifie<i, for 
(.rede „A- Medical Schools. Cata- 
logues and . tpplieation form* may 

be obtained from  the Dean. 

pitJ^lwivuiCM    Nearest 
Stand on 

Park Place 

America's Motor Lunch 
All Kindt of Sandwieku 

Be Sure 

;  AFTER THE GAME 
DINE AND DANCE 

WITH 

CATO 
AND HIS VAGABONDS 

IN THE j, 

TEXAS HOTEL 
COLONIAL ROOM 

From 6:30 Til 9 P. M. 
Then .  , 

The T. C. U. DANCE 
9 P. M. Til 

TOP O' TEXAS 

/he aromatic Turkish tobaccos 
used in Chesterfield give 

and taste... 
Every year we import thousands of pounds 

from Turkey and Greece 

* THE IMPORT DUTY alone is 35 cents a 

pound—but Turkish tobacco is necessary to 
a good cigarette. 

.The right amount of Turkish tobacco, 
blen«i<with out mild,,ripe home-grown to- 

baccos Mr*^ve Chesterfields more aroma,' 
helps to give diern^inore pleasing taste.    ' 

CHESTERFIEID^A   BLEND   OF   MUD   RIPE   HOMEGROWN   AND   AROMATIC   TU^tKTOBACCOS 

■ 

I ■' * 

"    (K 

uf 


